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CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.TO SET 1SIDEGtRERIL ISSiULTport unm.
JUST RECEIVED !

Wejhave Just Kecelved severalll

New things in

I1AFPY I'OTIIER'S 5

TOUCHING STORY

1

Of Baby's Dreadful Suffer
- Ing from Eozama.

cured; by cuncuRA?

Now His Skin Is Whlto
'

K as a Snow Flake.

k terrible rash broke eat on Char.
Be' poor, little fee mad spread to his
aech. chest and beck.-- 1 had aavei sees)

anything Quite like It before," writes
lbs. Helena Bath ofMl lOthffeW.T.
City. "The akin nee In little lump,'

Skirtings & Suitings
For tbe Spring

eyeral ahadea in the New Cotton Vail at 12)o yard,
The new Cotton Skirting in gray and tan, at 2fic yard,
Also balck and whits and Ian and white Novelty Woolens

for skirts" and suits at 50o yard,
These are good values for the price named, as these goes

were boaght befoie tha market advanced.
8PE0IAL NOTICE Our buyers are in tbe Northern

Markets selecting our stock of Spring and Summer Dry Goods
and Millinery. We intend showing the prettiest line of goods
in oar different departments that we have ever shown before.

Barfoot Brothers,
Dry Gooes ana Womens' Apparel

Phone HI. 53 Pollock St., Opposite Episcopal Church
"

and : mattat came
out, My baby's skta
mi hot, and how
he did Buffer." He
wouldn't eat, and

'night after night I
walked C the floor

rith him, weak ail'
.waa. Often I had
to atop became I

.f, felt faint and my'
back throbbed with pain. Bat thewont
pain of all waa to see ray poor little
boy boning with those nuty sores.
At laat I waa penaaded by a friend
acroea the atreet to .try the Cuticur
Bemedles. She gave me some Caticura
Ointment I think the box waa aBout
half foil and apiece of CuUcura Soap.
I followed the direction, bathing
Charlie and potting that nice Ointment
on the aorea. Little by little, bat eo
Barely, Charlie and I both got move
peace by day and more aleep by night.
The aorea aort of dried np and went
away, and now Charlie la cored com-
pletely." i

, Tea, that fkt little boy by the win
dow la Charlie, and hla akin la aa white
aa a anow flake, thank to the Cntlcnra
Bemedlea, I think everybody ahoald
know aboutthe 8oep and Ointment,
and If It is going to help other mother
with tick babies, go ahead and publish
what I hare told youA t-- . . '

. Aa (arm id Cheeotat, Coaka ruk. Me pwrW o2

mi a rlu Aani UM Oa, Satfttaa Itb."

Women of taste and judgment wear

Qorothy
odd

for every variety of toilet: The infinite y
number of styles and shapes to be had, S
irom heavy outing to dainty full dress,
makes them equally desirable for out-- O
door or house wear, social or business A?

use. w

. . ACriOIf ON RECEIVERSHIP. --

r Judge Slmonton will Hear Cue la tar.

Special to Journal.
. Raleigh, February 7. Governor Ay- -.

cock received a telegram tonight" from
Attorney General Gilmer a". Charleston,

' saylog tiet Judge Slmoaton egress to
come to. Rtletgh and hear the reoelver- -

ahlp matter any time after March 1.

The Governor waa aiked by your cor--,

respondents be had any doubt as to

whether Judge Slmonton would revoke
the tecelTsrth'p aod repti d: " V;

" I have not the slightest apprehension

that be Mil do anything else than set It' 'Mlde"

ALL STYLES AT

SM ft ! m

ins nemaritaDie rjcpertencs or t
Prominent Statesman ongre- -

man Meeklson Gives Pe-ru--na

ft HIsh Endoriement.

Congressman Xeeklsoa ef Ohio.
Hon. David Meeklson Is well knows

notonly In bis own State, but through-
out America. He was elected to the
Fifty-fift- h Congress by a very large
majority, andU the acknowledged leader

hla party la bis section of the State.
Only one flaw marred the otherwise

somplete success of this rising states-
man. Catarrh with Its tnatdions. ap
proach and tenacious grasp, was his
jnly unoo liquored foe. for thirty years

waged unsuccessful warfare against
personal enemy. At last Parana

came to the rescue. Hewrltesi
"I bare used trral bottlt 0 As--1

aod Heel xntlybBeftte4thc
trom my carsrra or (As JMsd. - J

feel encouraged to batter that Hi ma
abort time longer I wtllbafuOyabM

eradicate tbe disease of thirtyyeara'
Handing." David Moekbuto. Mamhai

Congress. .

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use-- of Parana, I

write at once to Dr.Hartman, giving a
tall statement of your ease and he will

pleased tcf give yon hla Valuable ad--
Vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartmaa, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, jPnlnmhn, I

unio.

List of Letters
remaining in me rest umco as new

Beta, Craven county N. C. Feb. 99,
1904:

asn'a ust.
B Raleign Brown, T AH Bellatler,

Henry Behlan, SO Cannon St., Hamtoa
Bishop, Mr Blatelgett, 7S jenerson bu

DO M Dixon, W T Dales, J W and
Dunn. "

,

F G H Forsythe (8).
G--J R Godley, R F D No 1.

H J M Hawkins, care of Eenan Ho
tel, J A Hilgeman.

I Ed Ipock, Jasper, N C.
J Lewis Joyner. 1

K Eugene Kay ton.
L James Lee, Manuel Lopes (Special

Delivery)
M Chas. HcCotter, cars or Dupont

Lumber Co., Learne Moore, Si Comment
St.

N-D-avld E Neeld.
P People Furniture Co.
R W P Rue.
8 WM Smith, Richard Smallwood,

Root, A Stlckney.
T Oapt G T Townsend.
W--L Whltaker (D L), Mr WUllson,

Geo W Whitfield. Dr Williams, 91 E
rront st John H Williams, (col)., G W
WlUIams, Wm W White, ears of Barlow

u Wilson's Minstrels.
' ,,.,

, nWr. t. m.nu. or ITS Queen
-- 0ml(1 Blukwlll. ktlu Hen- -

rietta Bright, 84 Pine St, Miss GeorgU

Brock.'
C Mrs Mary Chamberlain,' Hauls

Cherry (D L), Mrs Orlssle CramK BID

K Mrs Simmer Edward. .

VlVMlssOLFoyv,.,:' :VJ s :i
Q Mrs Mary Guthrie. .v ';
H-- Mlu Llllar Hanson, Mrs VTlnfred

Harris.,., 4 ,i , Jf
L Miss Gal Llndfore. , t rr
M Mrs Pleasant Menley, MlssOrla

Moore, BeUalr, N O, at Its Tot Moon, R
" " "PD.

8 Mrs Sadls Sampson, Tin Cup Ally,

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised and give date of I

list. -
i

The regulations now require that (1 one
ent shall he collected oa the delivery

vf each advertised letter. J-;- -

SW.H4JroocX,P.K.

A free bottle of Dr. Thacher's livwand
Blood Syrup will be sent to any reader of
this paper who will write to the Thacher
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tata,

1(

tiPlostico''- -

Plaattco ! NOT a hot water, !thy rlns
Kalaomine. It la a fin.lT Dowdarad
rock. In whits and beantUal tlnu te
na miiea wita cota waier. y wa
can brash it on. PUttico baa tha
pacnliar property of eamantlng to tha
wall, daatroyinf dlaeaaa g.rma aad
rermln and nTrmbbincr or acallnv.
Kalaominebaanooamootiaf proparty

denandt entirely on (Ina tom.kalt
Utlck. Ta aiaaaaaa rota, nonriuni.t i

and germs of deadly diaa" j

and tha stuff rob and aoalna oif,
pollin(( walla, clothing and lurmtnra.

IWallnnlaheathat mustbemuedwnk
hot water are a.aUoinln- - no matter

twhatfancifulnameathey t. r. hatua
theiie nnhealthiul mlatnr. and S- -t
Plaetlco In S lb. pack- - - f" t.
erly luDeiied, baiupleuitia ut i -- 111.0

tlntafrea. r
ANTWKALSOr.U.NS CO., ...t V

Jipaiese Almlrtl Reiorts Result

of Shell Fire.

Daliy Sail te ha Oceupled by Japan
bat Dealel at SC Petersburg.

' Plan ef Susslsn Cemstan- -

ier te Retreat. '

Spcolst to Journal.
Loaden, February' lia from

the Jspaaeee warships haw set Are to
Port Atlh'or which" was fik Asms when

the report of the bombardment was

seat to Toklo by Admiral Kamimura. '

Xlevea Japanese ships engaged the
forts and the rest of the attacking fleet,
fifiten In number, withdrew to Dalny. '

J
- Utdtr cover of the ships, si army

under Lieut. General Inouye wu
landed from the transports and occupied

Dalny without resistance. .
In the report, of Admiral Kamimura

tj Toklo, he describes the slnaing of
the Ave steamere in or oesr the fntrsnce
to the' harbor which failed to block the
channel. 7 He describee the recent bom-

bardment and the flight of three Russian

warships, which appeared to be lit for

action, to the Inner harbor.

BU rekrsbnrg, Eebruarj 87; The war 1

office issues a denial of. the statement
that tbe Jspsnese.bat e landed an army

dlvlalon at Dalny and lays that the
new waa spread to affect the Uoa,ian

'financial operations In Europe, -
.

St Petersburg, February 27. Admiral

A'exfeff reports the landing of Japanese

at Pperelt Bay. The adiance of the
Mikado's forces toward the Interior of
Uanehurla Is confirmed front other
source. .

"
s

The Russian Viceroy ays that the
Japanese fleet blockading Port Arthur
la composed of seventeen battleships,

and crullers and eight torpedo boat de-

stroyers.. He admits that the fleet has
established a blockade' of the Port. The
Russians believe that they tank Japa
nese torpedo boats In the battle ct Thurs
day ttomlng. '

Rome Feby 27.- -4. telegram has been
received here from St Petersburg thla
evenlrf, sutlng that' General Kuropat--
kin, recently appointed to the chief ocm

mkad, baa outlined hla p'an of mlllury
campaign against Japan. This Includes

the ' abandonment of Harbin, on the
Manchurlan railroad, and tbe concen-

tration of the Russian army oa the
Trans-Baik- al frontier, 'whenoe after

he will aend the amy Into
Manchuria again. ' - - '

Nearly Its Quarter Century. .

, The Franklin Times of Loulaburg, N
0 haa entered upon another volume,
ahlcb maana a new year, and the oase of
the Times, hi tweatyflfth year. ' Editor
Thomas eannot but feel liners person
al gratification over his labors, for they
have been conscientious, and hla newt'
paper work ha been towards a standard
of progress and elevation of hla county
and Ita people. Mr, Thomas merits every
reward which his wotk haS given him.
and mora than he bai received.

A Home Mission Note.

the work at Payee College, Augusta,
Gs, for the Industrial and religious
training of colored girls during the put
year was marked with great ; luccesr.
We hope to equip a few hundred women
as home makers, teachers and helpers of
their race. ", fc:;-rfs-

What the colored people . need, and
what the Christian white women of the
Booth owe them, Is the personal Chris-
tian teaching which our mothers gave
them before thewar.; V;'; ;. .- .- i '

It waa the Christian teaching of South
rr j women which; more than anything
else, kept the slaves loyal to their mas--
ters' families during those terrible four
yea- - when the men were at the front.
Thy need the same teaching today ,and
ir tbey ria for lack of it, we who With-ho- i

I ft mui t bear our part of the blame
. con.

, Burned Out in Atlanta,
Mr Jeae Olsypoole received a letter

from bla friend, Mr Joe Fulford, who re-

cently went to AtlanU.Bunday in whioh
he stated Ihtt he was one of the victims
of the hotel Ballard fire which occurred
early Saturday morning. Mr Fulford
succeeded In saving a part of hla cloth-
ing but a good many of the guests were
not able to save anything.

The Ballard 1 under the same menage
mint aa the hotel Arragon and is one of
the finest hotels in the South, The
building was entirely destroyed. '

.

j Cl Crf
--, 1 13 C.--

Report That Japanese Will Seize

Port Artnor

Regardless efCesC Fleet Before
Yladlvestecky , Captnra af

TwaBritiah Ceal TesaeU ,
Arouses Anger.

Special to Journal. . - "
,

London, Feby 19. General 8taaselLIn

command of the Rnaalan garrison at
Port Arthur, has Issued aa order to the
troops and Inhabitants of tie'plaoe.call-in- g

oa averyoae to fight to the death, as
the Japanese Intend to eelse the dty. '

According to a dispatch from Lian

Tang the Instruction iatued to the
apanesa commander before Pott Ar-

thur la as follows: storm Port ' Arthur
and capture It at any cost oa March

1st. :
- m

From Cheefoo comet the news that a

general land and sea movement of the

Japanese Las begun on Port Arthur and

that a big storm Is raging. '
It isreported la St Petersburg that

two Roselsn battleships ' and a torpedo

boat have been sunk at Port Arthur and

that two Japanese cruisers are being

towed to Nagasaki for repairs.

(Dispatches via St. Petersburg and

Paris state that Japanese fleet Is before

Yladlvoeaock and cleared for action.

The Japanese aad Russian outposts
have met north of Ping Yaag and the
Russian general Llaevltch has dispatch

ed a corps to support, the Coauck ad-

vance guard and occupy northern Co- -

rea.

St PeUrsburg, rebruary 89. It la ad

mitted that the Japanese have advanced

aa far u Ganson, Cores, and are held

there by the climate and the inability to
get supplies. The Japanese are not able

to move more than Sixty thousand men

aad the small number is a surprise herr,
and a charge . ofplaa In the attack on

Plug Yang li expected,

London, Eebraary 19. Posted reports
at the War offloe Say that the i Russian
cruiser Aurora haa seised two British
coal laden vessels la the Arabian sea.
The news attracts large crowds and talk
of a mass meeting ; to protest, against
Russian outrages oa British Commerce
Is heard. . Xloyd's report that the coal
vet Bi t were tot India and not for Je--

put V.- - i '1 '? ;V

' OA6TOXIX.
BsanK.' qualms imHwJ JwrsEwi

r TIMBER irTWfifi
Sferrwae ' Awattk fhtatveattm ! m

aietkod-o-neevr;if-

"If80ni-Chin- e ooaVTbe devised,'
atld a , Stillwatee .Ulnn. jnan, "by
which the sunken loga,.whlch fill' the
Deaa or river ana rreejt m me log
ging sections of this country could only
be recovered.. Immense fortunes ,would
be made. Along the, Bt Croix waters u
la estimated that logs enongn are im
bedded In the eand of river bottoms to
keep mills running for years. Under
present conditions the loss is total, tor
bo successful method haa ever been de
vised to effect thla saving. ;

"Occasionally logs cut years ago are
forced by tlw washings of floods from
their sand beds and driven npoa the
shores, where the action of sun and
wind dries them out sufficiently so that
the wilt float down stream,' but the
percentage of logs recovered la small,
and millions oJC .dollars' worth of prop-
erty is lost beyond recovery until some
enterprising genius invents machine
or process to.recever us swnoer. ,,t

."At fltUlwater-log-s occasionally come
to the sorting booms bearing marks la
use half a century ago, and when they
appear the old lumbermen grow remir
nlscent of men who have been, long
forgotten, ; but woo" wet' Important
operators In the pioneer logging days
of Wlaconala ana Minnesota, i

estimate can, be made
of the amount, of timber thus, lost but
lumbermen estimate that .the rivers of
Wisconsin, in the value of the logs
burled In their sands, hats fortunes of
millions of dollars If the logs could be
recorered, Wlaconaln has been one of
the- - blgplns states, and your Ohtp-pew- a,

Wlaoonaln, St: Croix and Me-

nominee rivers and their tributaries
contain fortunes la sunken timber.
, "Strange, aa it may appear, the Tata
of the timber la not lessened, even after
It has been submerged tor half er
quarter of a century. Effort have been
occasionally made to recover sunse
logs. At one time a company was at
ganlaed at Stillwater te dredge stream
and thus' recover some of the timber,
but : the plan did not work with say
great degree of success, thla method
being found too expensive. 80m one
Will come along some day with a plan,
and this Immensely .valuable prodtr
bow lost will be recovered.1 Uilwai;
see Sentinel, t . -

.?u ..t:'-n--s-
v I"

Lsif a Twoava.

Jndje Pnrnell's Order For Recelrer
:

A.tcIf.C

Papers Seat ts Cbarlestoa T Judge

Slmeatoa. HotCoatest ts
Fellow Feeling HIghsa

The Case. . Another
'Lease Preposl- -

,
- - tl0B.i

Raleigh Fsby S7.-- Af. was suted this
sorrespodeaoe appUcatroa waa prepared
and seat to Judge Blmontoa by the
State and by the greater number of the
private stockholders of the Atlantic A
North Carolina railway asking thU the
order made by Judge Parnell for a re-

ceiver for the Atlantic A North Carallna
railway be eet aalde. The papers in the
case were taken to Judge Slmonton by
Attorney General GUmer aad A D Ward
as assistant counsel; President James A
Bryan and W C Munroe . the attorney
for the Atlantic A North Carolina rail-

way.' It Is very slgnlfioent, that as haa
been stated, the offlotals . were unani-

mously Of the opinion that the Judge
would put a'lde the tecelvershlp- - order.
Feeling about this matter appears to of

run pretty high. Aa effort by receiver
MoBee to have the papers served upon

the President of the road last night be
fore the latter left Raleigh faUed by
half aa hour, the ' President and the he
other gentlemen named baring' left on this
the Seaboard Air Line for Charles
ton. 5 ,

Several days ago the governor stated run

that he felt confident more bids would by

come In tor the lesse of the' Atlantic ft
& North Carolina railway, U L Flnlay-so- n, to

and W W Mills, ' haveng atated
that they would file a bid tefore the of
week ended. Thev have filed their
proposition, which Is tie second or third
they have made, offering to take the
road for 60 years, pay off the $18,000

be
floating-deb- t, pay the, $19,003 anual In
terest on the "bonded debt of $825,000

pay for the continuance of the organic
tlon of the company as at present, not
except $1200 a year and .then to pay
Interest on the out standing capital at
the rate of 8 ner cent lor the nnt id
veers. per cent for the next 10 years,
S per tent for the- - following 10, and 7

per cent for the remaining 15, and

furthet to build within ten years 50 miles I

of connecting railway, the lease to be
void unless this 60 miles Is but", ine
original plan of Ftnlayson,MIUa andthelr

oclates. was to build the new road R
westward from Goldiboro, probably to
YooBgevIlle or some other point on
the. Seaboard Air Line. All the bidders
for the lease have stated that they
would not sub-l- et to the Southern or
& .Atlantic Coast Line.
.' t - 11' a

CASTOR I A
- .for Infants and Childran..

Tli M Yob Hm Always Bought

1 Bears the j SW ff 77

THET COME AND GO. :.

i, Mis A R Jennings who has been vis- -

ltlng her mJther Mrs R. D Hanoook, has
left for New York City tailing on March I

8th for her hems In Berlin Germany.

Dr J H Beaton returned from w asn- -

tagtoa u u Banaay where ne aaaneen
attending the meeUng' of the Sontt
Dental Association.

Mrs W S Chadwick of Beaufort wu
ia the dty yesterday.

Misses Nary Hurtt and Elma Rowe re-

turned Sunday from New York where
they have been in the interest of tbe
millinery department of Barfoot Bros
store, -

MIti Mary Oglesby left laat evening
for Raleigh where she will receive treat
ment for the eyes.

Miss Margie Tingle returned to her
home at Alliance yesterday after a few
days visit with relatives here.

Rev J S Farmer, Editor of the Bibli
cal Recorder; waa the guest of .Rev W
H Rich 8unday and Monday and preach.
ad ia the First Baptist Church Sunday
morning.'" '

Mr G A Barfoot returned, from Hew
York and Baltimore on Sunday.

Ma H tt Bryan returned from a bus
iness trip to New York, 8unday.

1' Mr M L Hollowell returned from New
York, Sunday. ;v

THE CHRISTIAN churches at Con- -

stantlaople Turkey, and, Yokahoma
Japan, have long, used the Longman A

Martlnes Faints i for palatlag their
churches. v c , . :

Liberal contributions of L A M paint I

will bs given for such; purpose wher
ever a church Is locateoV k -

, F. M..'Scofleld, Harris, Springs, 8, C
writes, I painted our phi homestead
wfthL. ifcM.iwenty-slx.yea- r ago. Not!
panted singes; look better than houes
paTaied'In Ue laat tourersJ'
iW.'BBarr.Charlettoa, W. Va. .write.

Painted IRhxenhnn? Block with L. Se

M-- ahOwst bettse than any buildings 1

here have sver .donei stsnda ,out as I

though vanished and actual cost of
paint wu less than $1.90 per gallon.
wears ana eovere Kke gold

These Celebrated pa'ats are sole by

FMCtfBT HIMSELF.

I NICE

FANCY CAKES ?
10c, 16c and 20c - per pound' i g

Just Kecelved Nice and
Fresh at -

State and Three Fourths Private Stock--'

v holders Against Receivership.

Special to Journal.

; Raleigh, February 17. Governor Ay- -j

cock aaya that three fourths of all the

private stock of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railway has joined the State
In fighting the receivership, and that so

; far as he knows, no one la with

r rioch: j -- . ;;' y
- Mr Florence Tnckef of Relelgh, Ihs

, largest private stockholder, Is with the

State. I
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Bars to the Btalk) ,fJ m 850 to 809

J. L. LIcDAIUEL'S.
Also Fancy Xvaporated Peaches and Apples lOo lb. a

tw lot Harvey's Small Hams and Breakfast Strips, J
Blaekeye Peas 5o qt, . . -

A Complete stock Staple and Fancy ;
JS
11

IS Groceries.
Yours to Please, , " .

iij. l mm,
-- s.

Phne pi.
iU"sVsv,vViVi

THE DAISY SEED FARM.

. GALILEE .
" , Feby 28th. '

' Seed prtatoes seem to be scarce, some
of onr farmer went to Bay river this
week after potVoes.

T M Caton f still slok and two more

. of his family ire down sick.

r Mr Tom Staplefurd of Morehesd City
,Jsln Galilee r4 b.isloea.v " v -

Mrs W R Bammons is sick with the
, grip. :

If there liu'l some! hi eg- done to our
v county roads tbe eople will have to

atop traveling. , .

Mr Jee A Xverlngtoa'a hog are
dying with thechn'era. v ...

"
. A few snnsbloe da s this week m$le

: us feel like getting ready for plan'!?-- ,

but Friday brought winter tgaln.
.The. Young Peoples Bible Hocloty

Will begin Saturday ' night the S8.h of
Feby. Everybody la Invited to come,
it will meet every Saturday night. 'J '

Our fn e St h' ol
'

writ! close in three
week a and the race book shows 01 1

two-third- s of an attendance. This It
- caused by careleeanesa of the parents,
' for we have got as good a teacher at we

ever had aod she la Is liked by every

Herd Times.

' Women find quick reliefin Dr. Thacher's
Liver and Blood Syrup,

. ,

Columbian Beauty Seed Cora, the premium corn ot t ' tt took thi
premium at tha World's Fair. The Cora la snow white, l- -, 'Vol small Cob

weight la gold.. Th . . Com . which this '
weighs "0 rounas to the Basnei, s to 0
Bushels to tha Acre, It Is worth Its
Cora was grown was brought hero trom

The prion ox this valuable Cora Is,
One Pound BOo, Three Pounds $1.00, Oho Peck $3.80, Half Bushel tLOO, One
Bushel 17.00, Two Bushels $1100. Every package guaranteed to give satisfaction

Genoa, Italy, la 18l)t, b - UoL Geo. Blew
by man, posUge paid. Half Pound 80c

refer yon to B. E. Stewart ;r
Balem, H. or to any ro'.IuV.s r -- - ' -- J
plant when the season corn-- , lit I t

SEED FAry h
TT: '.."'.:.

or money cheerfony rerundsd at oaoa. I
BO awrohaat B. r.xi. no. a, Wlniton -

la tha city. Order today aad be ready to
Is always the cheapest for a suoosss,

THE DAISY
P.O. Box 852.

rs V"'Ni a- -.

st!s
'; Pjffifa C:.-;- ;'y Co.,

- . r ? inc. rcri--,jljt,tT,f- "


